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Last November, as temperatures dipped into the 
20s, a 71-year-old man named Harlinda Flournoy 
was desperate. He was staring at a $557 bill for 
propane, the only way to heat his small home, and 
he didn’t have enough money.

That’s when We Care I.N.C., a church-based 
group that helps needy people, stepped in. 
Martha Lohrstorfer, a St. Basil parishioner who 
also works with We Care, met with Harlinda, who 
lives in Grand Junction, 11 miles east of South 
Haven. After determining his need and other 
particulars, Martha offered for We Care to pay half 
the bill—so long as he paid the other half. It’s a 
kind of tough love. “Our goal is for people to 
understand: “It’s not our bill, it’s your bill,” she 
says.

Crisis heat season, which runs from November to 
March, is on. Come April 1 in some areas, shut-off 
notices hit the mail. Then “people show up in 
droves with heating bills,” says Lynn Dick, We 
Care’s coordinator of client services, some totaling 
$2,000 or more.

Since 2015 alone, We Care, working with 
donations from St. Basil and other churches, has 
offered more than $44,000 in heating-bill help to 
more than 200 people in South Haven, Grand 
Junction, Covert, Bangor and other locales. St. 
Basil parishioner Joe Guiltinan is We Care’s 
president. The group’s heat-assistance ministry is 
increasingly helping people apply for federal and 
state assistance funds so it can better stretch its 
own We Care dollars. It limits its donation per 
client to $250 a year.

Grand Junction is a rural town of about 4,000, a 
quarter of whom live in poverty. Harlinda, who 

served in the Navy and retired as a truck driver 
years ago, has only a $1,200 monthly Veterans 
Affairs pension to live on. The rent for his mobile 
home is $400. Growing up in Grand Junction, he 
has four grown children and six grandchildren, but 
the family has bills of its own.

When he applied to We Care for heat assistance in 
November, he emptied his bank account to match 
the funding. “My bank is down to zilch,” he says. 
He recovered from prostate cancer several years 
ago and spends his days with his Chihuahua/
Pomeranian puppy he named Sméagol, after a Lord 
of the Rings character. Harlinda also likes to visit 
and feed horses at a nearby stable. 

Very grateful for the We Care help, he is going to 
try to save more money for heat in the future. 
“I’m too old,” he says, “to be cold.”
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 Helping the Needy Through Cold’s Crunch Season 

Harlinda Flournoy has had some cold days in retirement.
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— St. Basil

Students Portray ‘The Last Supper’“ Heaven 
alone is 
my 
country.

             Correction

Last issue, a headline over 
photos of pumpkin 
painting incorrectly said 
the event was the annual 
parish picnic. Its official 
title was the Fall Potluck—
Bratwurst and Pumpkins.
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By Michael McCarthy 
 
About a decade ago, I visited 
the stone ruins of a fascinating 
church in Turkey. The only 
remains were some arches, 
some walls, some bricks. No 
ceiling, just open sky. It was in a 
sleepy, little lakeside town not 
far from İstanbul called İznik. 
It used to be called Nicaea. In 
Greek, Νίκαια.

 
In the year 325, the bishops of 
the early church gathered there 
for a council and began wording 
our profession of faith, the one 
we utter each Sunday, the 
Nicene Creed. 
 
Off the shore of Lake Nicaea, 
the fourth-century clergy sifted 
through scripture, theology and heretical 
notions to agree on a few lines of essential 
Christian truth. They ended up distilling into 
a few dozen words the immense cosmic 
mystery of a Holy Trinity. It reads like a 
poem: the Father, maker of all things visible and 
invisible; the Son, light from light, true God from 
true God; the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of 
life. It is a creed that our patron, St. Basil, 
would later fight to defend. 
 
Recently, I recalled my visit to the ancient 
town when I was reading a history of the first 
millennium of the church, titled Tried by Fire 
by William J. Bennett. I learned of the 
tremendous heroism of those ancient 
bishops, true casualties for God.  
 
By the hundreds, they came from faraway 
places, including Spain and North Africa, on 
grueling trips by mule and horse. Many had 
survived Roman torturers. A bishop named 
Paphnutius limped into the council, a knee 

mutilated. Another bishop was missing an 
eye. 
 
Both hands of Paul of Neo-Caesaria were 
shriveled, victimized by a red-hot iron. Also 
attending was Bishop Nicholas of Myra, 
whose generosity would later inspire the 
modern-day Santa Claus. As Nicholas walked, 
his bones carried the suffering of hard times 
when he was held in dank, miserable prisons. 
The men in Nicaea had scars of faith. A 
contemporary wrote that the “Council 
looked like an assembled army of martyrs.” 
 
When Emperor Constantine addressed the 
bishops he had convened in Nicaea, he did so 
with humility, calling himself their “fellow-
servant.” 
 
With such early models of sacrifice and 
integrity, I am proud to say, I look forward to 
the resurrection of the dead and the life of the 
world to come.

    Deeply Professing the Faith

Revisiting the Sacred City of Nicaea and Early, Heroic Bishops

The shoreline of Lake Nicaea in Turkey
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Dear Fellow Parishioners:

We welcome story ideas, as well as new 
writers, photographers and artists for 
The Outreach, published every two 
months. 

Blessings,

Mike McCarthy          theoutreacheditor@gmail.com 
Cathy Kimbler            ckimbler@bangorvikings.org  
Geralyn Monacelli      geralynmonacelli@yahoo.com 
Sylvia Verdonk            sverdonk4@yahoo.com

St. Basil Catholic Church 
513 Monroe Boulevard 
South Haven, MI 49090
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How St. Basil assists needy people to keep warm 
each winter. See story on front page.

Like to help? The annual soup supper fundraiser 
for the heat ministry will be Sunday, Feb. 3. Contact 
Martha Lohrstorfer at marthaknobel@yahoo.com 
to donate money, soup, desserts or drinks. 
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